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on vacation that are expecting to
have a good time and find pleas

Clara Jack simply raved over my
oyos, my figure and my complex-
ion.

Mary And is he still in the
asVlum ?

ure in making plans for cottages
and development of their grounds
All this means labor and skilled
workers and it is apparent that

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
and

COMINGS AND GOINGS
MRS. LESTER S. CON LEY, PHONE 1M

North Carolina ever put on, "Every-
where they, were given a royal
welcome and opportunity to adver-
tise this section over radio arid
in the press. Florida outdid herself
in 'hospitality," said the Major.
"The people both residents and
tourists were interested in", hear-
ing about the smaller towns', ;since
Asheville is already well known.
1 believe we will enjoy the best
season we have ever had.

"The tourist crop is one that
brings the best cash return, bring-
ing increased .employment, '.increas-
ing 'buying power of the residents,
greatly improving , the business of
merchants, filling stations' and
farmers."

J. E. Potts & Son
Funeral Directors

AMBULANCE SERViICE
SOLID OAK CASKETS

Phone 164 Franklin, N. C.

SMITH-GIBSO- N

Highlands Busy
Preparing For

Summer People
By JAMES L. AVERELL

Assistant Supervisor Nantahala
' Forest ;

. A. short visit to Highlands at this
time of the year finds the majority
of abe bodied men employed in
preparation for the coming of the
summer residents. Trucks go rac-
ing by loaded with building stone
for walks, retaining walls Or houses ;

nurserymen's trucks are seen load-
ed with boxwood bushes and arbor-vita- e

for landscaping someone's
Summer home. Carpenters and rock
masons are working with picked
crews to put the finishing touches
on smart looking summer homes
clinging 4o. some cliff where a

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Smith,
of Franklin, announce the engage

Highlands is being pushed to meet
the pre-seas- demand this year.

' Dry Falls Station Built
The Nontahala National Forest

is busy reconstructing the path-
way down to Dry Falls, using a
low guard rail of 12 inch chestnut
logs, supported by rock masonry
piers. A modern rock comfort Sta-

tion is being constructed by the
CCC hoys from Otto camp along-
side of the registry shelter. All
this should increase the use made
of this' popular development that
had over 30,000 people register
there last year. '..

ment ,of their daughter, Virginia
Elizabeth, of Roanoke Kapiiis, to
JNIr. John Mendinghall Gibson, of Bryant Furniture Co.

EVERYTHING FOR
THE HOME

AT REASONABLE PRICES
Phone 106 Franklin, N. C

Montgomery, Ala., son of Mrs. W.
Z. Gibson and the late Mr. Gibson,
of Gibson, N. C. The wedding will
take place in the summer.

The office of postmaster gen-

eral was not considered a cabinet
office until 1829. sisiiii

served by Miss Mattic .Pearl Bry-

son, daughter of the hosts.

Mrs. J. W. C. Johnson left Wed-
nesday for Ashevijle where she will

attend a meeting of the board of
the Woman's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal church of Western North
Carolina. Mrs. Johnson will visit
relatives in Charlotte and South
Carolina before returning home,

Mrs. James W. Cunningham spent
the week-en- d in Asheville and
Weaverville with her father, R.
B. Jones, and her cousin, Mrs. L.
W. Ballard.

Frank Shope, of Kuttawa, Ky.,
is spending several days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. Shope,
at their home at Prentiss, and re-

latives in Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gelinas spent

the week-en- d in Marion with Mrs.
Gelinas' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lattie Penland.

beautiful Nvkw is assured. Real

- ""31 IT IS THE PRIVATE OPINION OP
HtY' I we know it- - yv

izM v&ufixsiwfj FRANKLIN
..

: tifffi4' y r HARDWARE C&,estate agents rattle . around with
clients from Cuba or the Canal
Zone trying to help them select'

Carmacks Return To
Prepare For Big Season

Mayor and Mrs; Frank Carmack's
automobile again . parked on Main
street is a welcome sight to those
who have put through a long, hard
winter without a trip to Florida.
Their 'coming means that Spring

BAPTIST T. E. L. CLASS TO
MEET AT CHURCH TUESDAY

The T. E. L, class of the Frank-
lin Baptist church will meet on
Tuesday afternoon, April 2, at 3

o'clock in the basement of the
church for its regular monthly
business and social meeting.. Mrs.

'John M. Archer, Mrs. Henderson
Calloway and Mrs. Ralph Parrish
will be hostesses. All. members are
asked to be present.

one of the many beautiful views
they could build oh. The tangle
of telephone lines and power lines
draped along the same right of way
indicate the rapid rate at which
Highlands has grown in the past
few years ; for each newcomer de-

mands service as soon as the foun

is here, in spite of a snowy lapse
over the week-en- d.

Major Carmack, who spent No-

vember and December in Arkansas:
and Louisiana before going to
Florida for the remainder of thedation of his house is laid.

2 Great New Gasolines!
Mrs. Charles Bradley, Miss Mil-

dred Cahe and Mrs. Manson Stiles
spent Wednesday in Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Phillips and
two children, of Clinton, Term.,
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Phil-

lips' mother, Mrs. A. S. Solesbee,
at her home on Franklin Route 3.

Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair Anderson
left . Sunday for Richmond, Va.,

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
WITH MRS. L. H. PAGE

The Franklin Garden Club will
meet on Monday afternoon, April
1, at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. L. H, Page on Rogers Hill,
for; the regular monthly business
and social meeting. Mrs. Page will
be assisted in entertaining by Mrs.
Harve L. Bryant. All members are
urged to be present. -

where they will spend a few days
with their daughter, Mrs. Irancis
J. Porter and Mr. Porter.

Mrs. S. H. Lyle, Jr., and daugh-
ters, Ann and Laura, returned to
their home on Harrison avenue
Sunday, after spending a month in

Hedges of Hemlock and Pin
One finds crews of men digging

small hemlocks from where they
have seeded on their pasture land;
These are to be used for planting
as hedges. Many beautiful ex-

amples: can ht seen in Highlands
of hemlock and white pine used as
living fences . and kept niceiy
pruned.

Workmen lmve found that stone
for building is much harder and
mpre durable if collected from a
cliff that faces north rather than
rock that has fallen off a south-facin- g

cliff. Apparently aging in
the sun has caused the rock, to
soften, while" that on the shady
northside remains hard.

One of the big activities,, of
course, is fuel wood. The summer
homes are all provided with open
fire places and this means many
hundreds of cords of wood will be
in demand as soon as the first
summer resident pulls in. So the
wood cutters are busy getting a
supply ready in advance.

Vacationists Make Jobs
Summer residents mean people

winter, and who has been a press
agent for Franklin in three states,
is enthusiastic over the prospects
of a bumper crop of tourists for
the coming season.

M rs. Carmack has likewise, ad-

vertised the beauty of the Nanta-hala- s

in New York, where she spent
the fall. They are. preparing to
put the Franklin Lodge and Golf
course in readiness .for summer
visitors.

Before and since their purchase
of this property last Spring, the
Carmacks have made this popular
resort one of the beauty spots of
this community and have enjoyed
a large share of Franklin's tour-
ist business. Each year they have
added to the. capacity and attrac-
tiveness of the " lodge and golf
course, and are now planning new
cottages and" additions to accomo-
date a larger registration than they
have had in previous years.

Stating that this is the biggest
season Florida has ever had, Maj-
or Carmack said that the Mayors'
tour through Florida was the great-
est publicity stunt that Western

Gainesville, Fla., with Mrs. Lyle's

MR. AND MRS. BRYSON GIVE
SHOWER FOR NEWLYWEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Bryson
entertained Saturday night with' a
miscellaneous shower in lienor of
their sort, Dover Bryson, and Mrs.
Bryson, the former Miss. Madge
lien sun. .

During , the evening about 40
guests called leaving' exquisite and
useful gifts.

Delicious punch and cakes were

mother, Mrs. Charles Hendrix, who
has been ill.-S-he was reported to
be somewhat improved.

Tom Siler and son, of Asheville,
were here Tuesday visiting Mr.
Siler's mother, Mrs. A. T. Siler.

Miss Margaret Cozad has been
confined to her room for the past
week suffering with influenza.f Service to

The Rev. J. A. Flanagan has re-

turned from Weaverville where he 'bbjj iihiiiiiiiniiiniirinriTiiiiiiiiiiii""

the Living attended the Presbyterian youth's
rally. , STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

Mrs. Sam L. Roger returned
to her home on Rogers Hill Sun
day, after spending a month in
Atlanta, with her son, Wiley Rog
ers and Mrs. Rogers, and her
sister, Mrs. Charles Addington.

Mrs. Mamie Reynolds, who has
been spending several weeks in

Johnson City, Tenn., returned to
her home at West's Mill on

IN MODERN TRANSPORTATION
nd other public necessities there

are grades of service provided at
differing prices.. Attendance, upon
the comfort of patrons is regu-
lated by their financial ability te
pay.

IN OUR SERVICE to the 'living,
however, the highest standard of
personal service together with the
full benefits of our facilities are
furnished to all regardless of the
amounts they choose to speed.

IT COSTS NO MORE TO
CALL US.

'
.'

W. P Landrum returned to. his
home at Cullasaja Tuesday after
spending two weeks in Daytona
Beach, Fla.t with his daughter, Mrs.
Ernest Johnson, and his son, Ralph
O. Landrum.

Miss Virginia Tessier, a student
at Brevard college, spent the spring
holidays nere witn ner momer,
Mrs. Reba Tessier. at her home in

East Franklin. M its Tessier was

PHONE. 106 NIGHT PHONE 30
accompanied by Misses Marion and
Miriam Callis, also students at
Brevard college.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Page spent
the week-en- d in Atlanta, the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Hunter.

Mrs. H. H. Hirsch has returned
from a brief visit to relatives in
Augusta, Ga.

Otto
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The Master De Luxe Town Sedan, $725

By MISS JOSEPHINE BRADLEY

Miss Edith Cunningham enter-
tained a group of her friends with
a party Saturday night, March 23.

Near the Close of the evening de-

licious refreshments were served.
Those present were Misses Wilda
Mae and Marie Sanders, Josephine,
Hazel and Lotis Bradley, Nannie
McDowell and Alberta Henson;
Claude Burton, Lamar McCall, J.
C. Grant, Dean Rogers, Eugene
Riley, L. K. Moore, Watson San-

ders, Roy Owens, Clarena Hensley,
Abraham Morrow, Frank Blythe,
Wiley Potts, Henry Fuller, Perry
Henson, Don Cabe, Junior He'hson
and Joe Bradley.

Rev. J. C Swaim has announc-
ed that there will be preaching
service at the Asbury church Sun-

day, March 31, at 11 o'clock.
Miss Hazel Bradley, a student

at Brevard college, visited her par-

ents the past week-en- d. '..''
Miss Dorothy Cunningham is ill

with measles.
Estis Hannah, who is stationed

with the United States navy at
Macon, Ga , visited his parents this
week-en- d.

Miss Kate Moffitt, who is a
student at Western Carolina Teach-colleg- e,

returned there on Wed-
nesday, March 20, after having
spent a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moffitt.

W. B. Noland, from Fines Creek,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bradley
last week.

M9

Cfevrofef'f PERFECTED KNEE-ACTIO- N

(on Special De lux and Matt De luxe
Serat) is assembled at an integral unit com-

plete In Itself, to assure perfect balance and,
therefore, perfect springing, steering and
braking in each individual car.

Chevrolet's STABILIZED FRONT END,
with radiator, hood, headlights and fenders
firmly and securely bound together in a rigid
framework of structural steel, gives true
front-en- d stability.

Cnevrofof's AUTOMATIC RIDE STABILIZER,

attached to the front end of the chassis frame,
and linked to the lower Knee-Actio- n member,
imparts genuine steadiness on curves and
sharp tumsl

Cnevroef's SCIENTIFICALLY BALANCED
SPRINGS, with double-actin- g shock absorbers,
and with spring action varying automatically
according to load and deflection, assure uni-

form riding smoothness at all times.

Cnevroef't BALANCED WEIGHT DISTRI-

BUTION inthi, LONGEST OF ALL LOWEST-PRICE- D

CARS gives that scenfffc distribu-

tion of weight over , front, and rear springs
so essential to a smooth, level ride.

Cnevroef'. RIGID ALL-STE- BODY ana
BOX-GIRD- FRAME the strongest and
most rigid body and frame construction known
to modem automotive engineering adds
that final degree of xomfoK and safety
which spells . . . "Cnevroef's Rid Royal I"

MASTER 85
BUSINESS COUPI

Othr models slightly higher

modtls priced at Flint,

Michigan. Transportation
based on rail rates, state and
local taxes (if any), optional
equipment and accessories
extra. Prices subject to change
without notice.

Consult
Mrs. Nan Broadnax

the GOS SARD

stylist . . . about

YOUR figure!
APRIL 1st

Monday Afternoon

Gossard foundation are designed to

idealux the seven basic figure type.
Whether you are average, tall or abort,

straight of hip or full hip, heavy or thin

. thereisacorrect GOSSARD for you!

E. K. CUNNINGHAM
& COMPANY

'The Shop of Quality"

aCHEVROLET'S FIRST AGAM!
LEADER IN SALES ... 8 OUT OF THE LAST 9 YEARS

Nickel is used commercially as
a catalyst for eliminating the taste
and odor of cod liver oil and
castor oil.

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANYAlthough it has been a British
possession for more than a cen-

tury, Aden, on the Red Sea, is
the youngest British colony, hav-

ing been given tbt itatui in 2937. Franklin, N. CPhozw 123


